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1.
INTRODUCTTON

Chlamydia are highly successful parasites of man and economically

important animals producing severe and fatal diseases in

some

majority being relatively minor. I^Iorldwide in distribution,

but the

the

trachoma

organism remains the leading cause of blindness; trachoma being one of

the three most seríous dÍseases of mankind ( Burnet,1971 ). In ad.di-Èion,
recent research has established the role of Chlamydia trachomatís in
urethriti-s, epididymitis, cervicitis,

salpingitis,

gitis, pneumonitis and endocarditj_s ( Schacter,

197

perihepatitis, pharyn8')

chlamydiae belong to a large group of gram-negative procaryotes
capable of agglutinating sensitive erythrocytes. The biological role of

the chlamydial hernagglutinin ís more complex than that of

some

free-

living gram-negative bacteria ( salit and Gotrlich, l97l ) because of
the complexity of the envelope of the chlamyd.ial parti.cles, the parasiters unique developmental cycle and its obligate intracellullar
itat.

hab-

St.udies performed in this laboratory have shown thaE Lhe ínfectj.ous

form of chlamydiae, Lhe elementary bodies, are dissimiliar to gramnegaLive bacteria in their nucleoid and cytoplasmic organization,

well as in their inner envelope structure ( costerton et a1,

as

1975,

costerton eE al-, r976a, costerton et a1, r976b ). rn addl_tion, chlamydial
elementary bodies differ in having structurally unique proj ecËions arranged hexagonally on their surface. These structures originate in the

inÈerrnediate layer
MaEsumoËo

bet\.^7een

the cell wa11 and membrane ( Matsumoto, Lg/3

, 1975, stokes, 1978 ). rt is noteworthy Lhat only elementary

t
bodles, unlike reticulate bodies agglutinate red. blood ce1ls (

Tamura

and Manire, L974 ) and are toxic (Manire and Meyer, 1950 ). Although

the hemaggrutinin is contaj-ned in the cell envelope (Tamura and. Manire, 1914, Zakay-Rones eE al, 1968 ), iÈ is demonstrable in vitro only
after sonication of the elementary bodies ( Tamura and Manire, r974,
Zakay-Rones

et a1 1968 ). The hemagglutinÍn is also released with

lysis of chlarnydiae during the infectious process within hosr cells
( Gogolak, 1954, Gogolak and Ross, 1955, Lítwj.n, 1959 ). This "soluble"
hemagglutinin can be completely separated from chlamydial partÍcles

by differential

cent.rifugation ( Gogolak, 7954, Gogolak and Ross, r955,

Hilleman eL al, 1951 ). rn a concentïated crude form it presents

a

convenient source of material for studies of hemagglutination ( Barron
and Riera,1969, Gogolak, 1954, Hilleman er aL, 1951, Jenkj.n et al,
1970 ) and has been used for the chemical characterization of the hem-

agglutinin ( Jenkin er a1, 7970, Sayed and itrilt, l97I ). Earlier srudies performed Ín this laboratory have shown that crude concentrated
hemagglutinating fractions from L-cells infected with cytopathic chlam-

ydiae agglutinate and

damage mouse macrophages

in vitro and cause the

release of lysosomal acid phosphatase in these ce11s. The cvtopathic
properties of the soluble hemagglutinin ( also shared by Íntact elementary bodies ) are absent in homogenaEes of non-infected L-cells

( Kordova and trIil-t , 1972 ). other authors, (parikh and scechmeister,
1964 ) used fluorocarbon and/or ether extracts of chlamydiae to ag-

glutinate polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Several authors reported that

J.

ether extracts of soluble chlarnydial hemagglutinin possess high

hemagg-

lutinating activity ( Gogolak and Ross, 1955, Parikh and Schechmeister,
L964 ). LÍttle
how

information is present in the literature however, as to

agglutination of sensitive red ce11s with extracted hemagglutinin

is influenced, for example, by the composition and pH of the reaction
medium, salts and temperature. Since hemagglutination-inhibÍtion meas-

ures qualiËatively different chlamydial antibodies than the complement-

fixat.ion reaction ( Benedict and Briggs, 1958, Sayed and Wil-t, I97I,
Turner and Gordon, 7964 )r.the potential value of.a sensitive

luÈinating system

seemed

hemagg-

to justify further studies of the chlamydÍal

hemagglutinin.
The aim of thj-s project l,las to identify the most favourable coird-

itions for titration
compare

of ether-alcohol extracted hemagglutinj-n and to

extracts prepared frorn allantoic fluids of chick embryos

and

from supernatanËs of L-cells after infecEion wj.Èh the agent of psittacosis

( C. psittaci

6BC

) and the trachoma organism ( C. trachomatis

Several aspects were investigated: production and assay of the

lutinin;

Tl¡I3

).

hemagg-

characterisÈics of its adsorption to sensitive erythrocytes

and stabj.lity of the red cell recepÈor sites to various physicochemical

treatments. In addition, it seemed of interest to determíne wheLher
extracted hemagglutinin would agglutinate human red cells that do not
possess receptor sites for union with crude chlamydial hemagglutinin

( Hillemabe! al , 1951 ). Fina11y, whether and how the extracÈed
gJ-utinins of two variant

6BC

hemag-

strains with different toxicity for macro-

phages would interact with susceptíble erythrocytes having had receptor

sites removed or destroyed was investigated. The biological pronerties

4.

of the hemagglutinin have been supplemenled by preliminarv
chemical investígations; the ether-ethanol extracted hemag-

glutinin and control preparatíons were examined by thinlayer chromatography.

5.
LITERATURE REVIEI^I

TAXONOMY

Chlamydia comprise a broad group of procaryotic obligate intra-

cellullar parasites which share a

conmon

cycle in susceptible host cells and a
Because

structure, a

coflrmon

conmon developmental

so-caLled group antigen.

of the unique developmenËa1 cycle that differentiates them from

all other micro-organisms, the chlamydiae have been placed in theÍr

ov¡n

oróer, the chlamydiales ( Page, 1974 ). currently, the genus chlamydÍa
is subdivided into t\,ro species on the basis of two biological properties:
1. Chlamydia differ in rheir suscepribiliry ro sulfonamide;
C. psittaci usually being sensitive and C. trachomatis being resistant.
2. They differ Ín Lhe kind of intracytoplasmic inclusions produced in the infected host cell. Ilhereas C. trachomatis produces inclus-

ions containing glycogen, Ehose prorluced by c. psittaci contaÍn
Despite overlapping of several characteri-stics,

DNA

none.

hybridizaËion exp-

eriments have demonstrated that C. psittaci and C. Lrachomatis are dj-s-

Einct agents ( Kingsbury and i^Ieiss, 1968 ).

H:-gtr homology

has been rep-

orted between strains of C. Erachomatis in contrast to variable ( 40 to
9. psittaci st.rains. C. trachomatis strains are
human pathogens with man as Ehe sole natural host v¡hile g. psiLtaci
707.

) homology

beË\^7een

infects and produces diseases in a ç¡ide range of manrnalian and avian
species including man. rn contrast to c. trachomatis, man is only

accidental hosÈ for C. psittaci.

an

6"

II.

INTERACTION OF CHLAMYDTA I^I]TH ERYTHROCYTES

Aggluti4aLion of Sensj.tive Erythrocytes by the HemaseluËinin

of Different Chlarnydial Agents
The chlamydial hemagglutinin was first

reported in I950 by Haig and

HÍlleman in association with the meningopneumonitis agent of C. psittaci
which had been thought to be a large virus at that Eime. Hi11eman, Haig
and Helmond ( 1951 ) first

described that the hemagglutinin is of smaller

size than the complement-fÍxing infectious chlarnydial particles and that
Ëhe two

are readily separated by centrifugation. SubsequenË1y, fel-j.ne

and

murine pneumonitis agents ( Gogolak, 1954 ) and the 6BC strain ( Gogolak
and Ross, 1955 ) of c. psittaci,

as well as the Bour and T'ang strains of

c. trachomatis ( Zakay-Rones et al, i968 ) were shown to produce a hemagglutinin in the allantoic fluid of infected chicken embryos. Currently,
iL is generally accepted Lhat all chlamydial agents produce a hemagglutinin
for certain avian and murine erythrocytes ( Storz, 1971 ).
A8BluLination by Chlamydial HemaBglutinin of Red Cells in Relation

to Animal Species
Hi11eman, Haig and Helmond

( 1951 ) reported that the hemagglurinin

produced by the menl.ngopneumonitis agent coul-d agglutinate mouse erythro-

cytes but not pigeon, quai1, starling, rabbit, hamster, guinea pig,

sheep

and human "0" type erythrocytes. Barron and co-workers ( 1965 ) showed

that individual chickens whose erythrocytes r^lere sensitive to vaccinia hemagglutínin v/ere also susceptible to C. psittaci

6BC

hernagglutinin. However,

7.

antisera produced against vaccinia and chlamydiae \rere not cross-¡.eâctive
in hemagglutinatj.on inhibition. A correlation between the st.rain of chicken
and the susceptibility of its eryEhrocytes to chlamydial hemagglutinin
was also observed ( Barron et al, 1965 ). The frequency of positive reac-

Ëions for purebred l,rrhite Leghorns was significantly greater Ëhan for

Rhode

Island Reds. Within Ehe group of posiuive,chickens, a broad range of

hem-

agglutinating titers

r¡/as observed

reflecting differences in sensitivity.

In a more recent study, Barron and Riera ( 1969 ) confírmed the earlier
reported high frequency of positive. reactions by erythrocytes from l^lhite
Leghorns ( 94.7% ) in contrast to New Harnpshire Reds ( 10.02 ). Titers of

sensitive chicken erythrocytes r¡rere slightly higher than of susceptible
murine erythrocytes in para11e1 examinations of Ëhe hemagglutinin produced

by the 6BC, menj-ngopneumonitis, feline pneumonitis and mouse pneumoniti.s
sËrai.ns of c. psittaci.

The authors found that the hemagglutinin of c.

psit.tacj- strains in para11el with the vaccinia hemagglutinin aggluti.nated

turkey erythrocytes but. faíled to agglutinate clog, sheeo,

human anrl oea-

cock red blood ce1ls. They demonstrated that Ehe absorpËion of psittacosis

hemagglutinin with either sensítive mouse or chícken erythrocytes resulted

in removal of hemagglutinating activity for both chicken and mouse erythrocytes therefore suggesting that only one type of hemagglutinin r¡as present

A8glu'tination of Sensitive ErythrocyËes in RelaÈion Eo "Particulate"
,Cnd I'Solublert Chlamydial liemagglutinins

IniLial studies on the chlamydial hemagglutinìn were performed using
crude allantoic fluid of chlamydiae-infected chicken embryos or supernat-

8"

ants of infected allantoic f1uÍds from whÍch chlamydíal particles

had

been removed by centrifugation ( Hilleman, Haig and Helmon, 1951 ).

Hemagglutinati.ng activity

T¡Ias

associated wíth a component. not readlly

sedimented at 100,000 g for 75 minutes and distinct

from the sediment-

ed chJ-amydíal particles. Gogolak and Ross ( 1955 ) proposed that the
chlamydi.al hernagglutj.nin "represented either incomplete virus maEerj.al

which is not incorporated into the integral elementary body or one of
Èhe end products

of virus degradat.i.on". Zakay-Rones eË al (1968 )

dem-

onstrated that Ëhe purified elementary bodies of two strains of the
trachoma agent conEain a hemaggluÈinin which is demonstrable only af-

ter ultrasonic treatmenË.
hemagglutinating titer

Tamura and Manire showed

in 7974 that the

of C. psittaci elementary bodies increased lin-

early with time of sonication. The hemagglutinating activity v/as associated with the ce1l envelope of chlamydial elementary bodies whereas

very litt1e hemagglutinating activity v/as associated with rhe ce1l envelope of the non-infectious reticulate body. The authors suggested

"that the active hemagglutinin preparations are in facL, intact envelopes ( of elernentary bodies ) in a solubilized or minute particulate
staterr.

HemagF\Jtil-rating Activity of Chlamydial HemaggluËinins

There seems to be agreement in the literature

that crude

hemag-

glutinin preparations have relaËively low aggluÈinating activities
wiÈh both sensiEive mouse and chicken erythrocytes. Hilleman et al

q

( 1951 ) reported that less than one-fifth of crude allantoic fluids of
infected chick embryos agglutinated sensitive

mouse

erythrocytes to tj-t-

ers as high as I:32. Gogolak ( 1954 ), in working with sensitive
erythrocytes, reported that

62% of. crude

mouse

allantoíc fluids of C. psittacj.-

infected chicken embryos did not produce demonsËrable hemagglutinin.
amount

An

of only 1 ml of hernaggluti-nin ( with a titer of 1:256 > could

be

concentrated from allanLoic fluids of 200 infected chicken embryos.

Riera and Barron (1970 ) reported that pools of allantoic fluid from which
elementary bodies had been removed agglutinated sensitive chicken eryth-

rocytes to titers of 1:32 to 1:64; one hundred-foId concentrated preparations hernagglutinated to 1:128 to 12256. Jenkin et al- ( 1970 ) reported
that concentrated hemagglutinin preparaËions from allantoic fluids from
infected chicken embryos agglutinated sensitive erythrocytes to a títer
of 1:5I2. IL has been suggested, without any proof however, that

some

unidenËified non-specific inhibitors of chlamydial hemagglutinaLion are
present. in crude hemagglutinaËion preparations from allantoic fluid

( Gogolak, 1954 ).
Inhibition of Chlamydial Hemagglutination by Specific AntiSera
The hemagglutination

reaction is inhibited by specific antisera

Èhat are cross-reactive beween as weJl as within both chlamydial species.

Specific ínhibition of

Ëhe meningopneumonitis

inin by homologous anti-serum \tas first

( 9. psittaci ) hernagglut-

described by Hilleman et al

( 1951 ); the antiserum when diluted as much as 1:320 inhibited four
units of the hemagglutínin while control serum inhibited only at a I:20

ln.
dilution. Gogolak and Ross ( 1955 ) reported that antísera to C. psittacj6BC

inhibited

6BC and

C. psittaci feline pneumonitis hemagglutinin to id-

entical tj.ters. Barron et a1 ( 1965 ) reported that anti-C. trachomatis
serum r¡ras more

inhibitory to hemagglutínation by C. psittaci

homologous antiserum.

6BC

than the

Anti-C. psittaci and anti-C. trachomatj.s sera

equally inhibitory to the hemagglutinin díssociated from C.
elementary bodies by ulLrasonic treatment ( Zakay-Rorr." *

vtere

trachomaË,is

rtJt*)

Barron eË a1 ( 1965 ) suggested that the chlamydial hernagglutinin might
be a group-specific antigen

common

Lo the members of Chlamydia. The

hem-

aggluËination inhibition test for measuring chlamydial antibody is nob

routinely used since it is
ure is largely not

subj

ect to non-specific reactions whose nat-

known.

Non-specific Inhibitors of Chlarnydial HernagFlutination
Non-specific inhibitors of chlanydial hemagglutination in normal
sera of roosters, pigeons, rabbiLs and man were first
man

reported by Hi1le-

et al ( 1951 ). Barron and co-workers ( 1965 ) observed that normal

rabbit sera contained a non-specific hemagglutinaËion inhibitor which
reacted more st,rongly with chj-cken lhan mouse erythrocytes. Barron

and

Riera ( 1969 ) examined serum from normal (control non-infected )

I,rlhite

Leghorn and New Hampshire Red chickens for chlamydial antibodies using

the hemagglutination-inhibiÈion test; tiÈers ranged from 1:4 to 1:16.
Tamura and Manire

( 1974 ) reported that all rabbit and chicken sera

tested contained a non-specific inhíbitor. This
ionation of the sera with

anrnonium

\^Ias removed

by fract=

sulfaËe. The naËure of the non- spec-

11.

ific hemagglut,ínatíon-inhíbitor in avian and mannnalian sera is
not knov¡n. several ínvesËigators ( Hilleman e.t a1, 1951, Barron
a1, 1965, Gogolak, 1954 ) renorred t,hat allanroic flui-ds from
infected chicken embrvos hemagglutinate when diluted but not Ín
undiluted form. The presence of a rron-sDecific hemagglutinaLioneË

inhibítor ín allanËoíc fluid of uninfected ancl chlamvdiae-infected chickens has been suggesËed bv severar authors but its nature
h¿s not been elucidated.

AttiF."ni" Stttcttt.

of Chlt*ydir. ..od .C_hl"*vdi.l H"Jn"gel*.tirrig
chlamydíae possess a complex antigenic structure r¡hích has
been studied by a number of earlíer investígators ( Ross and Gog-

olak, r957a, Ross and Gogolak, 1957b, peters, 1967 ).. BoËh chlamydial specíes share a maior cofltrnon anEigenic component which appears to be assocíated wíth the cell warr ( Reeve and Taverne, 1962
).
This antigen is complement-fixing, heat-stable and ether-so1uble, and

it

rnay be

extracted or partí411y solubilízed from chlamydial particles

by boilíng or treating with acíd, alkari, deoxvcholate, ether or eth-

er-alcohol. rË appears that lecithin may be a carrier since some of
Ehe highly purified antigens r¡/ere inacLive in the complement-fixation
test until lecírhín

$/as added. The ant.ígen r¡/as

inactivated bv perío-

date ( Ross and Gogolak, I957b ). More recent studies ( Dhir et a1,
1972 ) have identified the active moiety as an acid.ic polysaccharide
2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic acid. The species-specific antigen,

common

to

all C. tracþomat-is irmunotypes but not to C. psittaci, is heal_labile
( schacter and Dawson, l97B ). Jenkín, Ross and Moulder ( 1961 )
, however, reported that

72.
Ëhe

species-specific complement,-fixing antigen of the meningopneumonitis

agenË ( 9. psittaci

) was heat stable (

100oC

for 30 minutes ). More rec-

ently, Ca1dwe11, Kuo and Kerry ( 1975 ) used two dimensional elecÈrophoresis for the antigenic analysis of Chlamydiae. Antigens of chlamydiae
were found to be solubilized with the .non-ionr'c detersent Triton X-lO0
Nineteen and sixteen dístinct components vrere observed for C. trachomatis
and C. psÍttaci respectively. The Triton solubilized anËigens of chlam-

ydiae differ between species. In 1980, Houriha¡, RotËa and McDonald fírst
reported t,he isol-ation and purifícation of a type specifíc antigen from

C. trachomatis serotype A. Separate fractíons
ificity

utilizing

T,rere

tested for type spec-

the IgG prepared from exhausË,ively cross-absorbed hy-

perimmune sera from

rabbits immunized v/iËh homologous organisms. The pur-

ífied type specific ant,igen has a M.l^I. of 30,000 to 32,000 daltons.
The progress of research in antígenic and chemical analy.sis of the

chlamydíal soluble hemagglutinin has been greatly impeded by limitations

in the production of sufficient. quantities of highly purífied preparations.
Gogolak and Ross ( 1954 ) carried out the first

extánsíve study on

a

chlamydial hemagglutinin obtained from the allanLoic fluid of infected
embryonated eggs. The auËhors described a closer association of the ant-

igen with elementary Ëhan reticular bodies and a group-specific react-

ivity.

Jenkin et a! ( 1970 ) used chemical procedures for isolaËion

and

characterizaLíon of the hemagglutinin from allantoic fluid from infected

chick embryos and reported that highly purified preparations vrere devoid
of serological activity.

In 1971, Sayed and Wilt purified a soluble

C.

psittaci hemagglutinin from overlying media of infected L-cel1s ( but

13.

free from inEact chlamydial particles ) by chromatography and electrophoresis. The purified anrigen had a molecular weight of I00,000 to
120,000 daltons and reacËed more strongly wit,h homologous than with

heterologous sËrains.. The authors suggested Ehat there míght be more

than one antigen in the preparation noL separable on the basis of molecular weight, density or electrophoretíc mobility in polyacrylamide

gel; a possíb1e alternative might be the presence of a group- and typespecific activity on the

same molecule.

The heinaggl-utinin ís contaíned in the cell envelope of chlamydial
eLementary bodies and can be obtained by

( Zakay-Rones eL al, 1968 ).

Tamura and

sonication of the particles

Manire (1974 ) therefore attempt-

ed to purify the hemagglutinating-active fraction from purifíed cell wall
preparatíons of C. psittací elementary bodies. The authors reported thaË
sodium dodecyl sulfate ( SDS ) completely inactj.vated the hemagglutinating

acËivity of the purified preparation. The removal of lipid by the
apparently account,ed for the loss of hemagglutinaËing actívity.

SDS

The auth-

ors concluded that ít remains unclear whether the hemaggluÈinin is located in the cel1 wa11s or in cytoplasmíc membranes of the chlarnydíal eIemenLary bodies.
Because

highly purified preparaËions of hemagglutinin were devoid

of serologíca1 activity,
unknown

the chemical nature of the hemagglutinin remains

( Jenkin et al, 1971, Tamura and Manire, 1974 > "

.14.

Separation and Purification of Hernagglutinating-active
Preparations from Chlamydíae-infecËed Host, Material but
Free of Chlamydia!' Particles
Numerous recent investigators ( Jenkín, L970, Zakay-Rones
et a1, 1968, Tamura and Maníre, 1974 ) confirmed the early observat-

ion of Haig and Hilleman ( 1950 ) and Hilleman et al ( l95f ) that
íntact ínfectious chlamydial particles agglutinate sensit,ive erythrocytes in very low titers. Most earlier studies on the hemaggluÈi-natíng actívity of chlamydÍae have been performed, t,herefore,

on

the so-called "soluble" hemagglutinín that can be completely separated from chlamydial partícles by differential

centrifugation of

infect,ed hosË material ( ttilleman et al, 195I ). Earlier invesËig-

ators ( Hilleman et al, 1951, Gogolak, 1954, Gogolak and Ross,
Jenkin et al, 1970 ) used allanËoic fluid of infected chíck

1955

embryos

after removal of chlamydial particles for preparaËíon of the hemaggluËinin. More recent investigators ( Sayed and 't^lílt, 197I,

Kordova

et a1, 1972, Kordova eE al, 19BI ) used overlying media from C. psfttaci-ínfected cultured mammalian cells from which chlarnydiae were removed

by differential

Such crude

centrifugation for preparation of hemagglutinin.

"soluble" hemagglutinin derived from either allanÈoic fluid

or cell culLure had relaËive1y high serological activity when

com-

pared to that of íntact infectious chlamydial elementary bodies.

Different methods have been used for purification of the crude
soluble hemagglutinin. Gogolak and Ross ( 1955 ) carried out the first
exËensive study on a C. p-sittaci soluble hemagglutinin obtained from

the allantoic fluíd of infect,ed ernbryonated eggs. They used an ether-

15,

ethanol mj:rture for extraction. The extracted antigen had a two-fold
increased activiËy relat.ive to the equívalent volume of non-extracted preparation with a hemagglutination titer

of. I:256.

sayed and i{ilÈ ( r97l ) isolared a hemagglurínogen from rhe

soluble ant,ígens of q. psitta€

6BC

grow"rì

in

mouse

L-cell fibro-

blasts by linear sucrose density gradient cenËri-fugation. This hemagglutinin

\../as shown

to have at least six conLaminating proteins,

however, by polyacrylamide disc electrophoresis. Fractionatj.on of

the crude soluble antigens by sephadex ge1 filtration
peaks with Lhe hemagglutinating activity

produced three

present in a fraction cor-

responding Lo a molecular weight of 100,000 Ëo 120,000 daltons. Five
bands were vísuarized af.t.er disc electrophoresis of this hemagglut-

inating fracËion. Antigen eluted from an actively hemagglutinating
subfraction obtained in this way contaíned

55"/"

of. the activiËy of

the original crude soluble antigen preparation.
More recent studies in Lhís laboraËory ( Kordova, T,,fíIt and

Herchl, 1981 ) used crude soluble chlamydial hemagglutinin from aJ.lantoic fluid harvested from embryonaËed chick eggs and the supernat.ant fluid of L-ce11s infected wiEh eÍther g. psittaci 6gc or c.
trachomatís T'tI3. The crude preparations vrere separated by ether-

ethanol extracËion ( originally used by Gogolak and Ross, 1955

into lipid-rich

and lipid depleted fracrions. The lípid-rich

tion was further separated by thin Layer chromatography into
componenËs, one

fracseven

of which was assocíaLed with chlamydiae-specific

hemagglutinating activity.
and carbohydraËe.

)

This fraction contaj.ned lípid, protein

1É'

Preparatign of Hemgqglutinating-active Fractions

fro.m

Inf ectious Chlamydial Particles

In 1968, Zakay-Rones and associates purified two strains of
c. trachomatis elemenËary bodíes from chicken embryo yolk sacs

and

demonstrated hemagglutinating activíty after the e]ementary bodíes

were broken up by sonication. The hemagglutinin Eiters were depen-

dant on the number of elementary bodies in the preparation and on

the length of time of ultrasoníc Ereatment. rnhibiEion of
inaÈion

r¿as demonstrable

Tamura and

hemaggluÈ-

with speeific anti-serum.

Manire ( 1974 ) investigated the hemagglutinin in

the cell envelope of c. psiËtaci erementary bodies grov¡n in L-cel1s.
They partially

purifíed chlarnydial celI envelopes, fragmented

Lhem

r,/ith ulLrasound and centrifuged the resuJ.ting homogenate on sucrose
densiËy gradients. The density of the hemagglutinating-active f.rac-

Lion obtained was found ro be in the range of I.lB2 to 1,209.

The

density of this hemaggluEinin was somewhat less than that reported
by sayed and trIilt ( 1971 ) for Lhe hemagglurinin prepared from soluble hemagglutinin fractions of fractions of supernatants of infected L-cel1s. Tamura and Maníre aEtempted to separate the actíve hem-

agglutinin from partially purified ceIl waIl fractions by various
detergents; such treaLment, however, resulted in loss of all

hem-

agglutinaËíng activÍty.
SËudies performed in this laboratory ( Kordova, i^/iIt and

Herchl, l9BI ) showed that it is possible to exrract acrive

hemagg-

lutinin from infectious chlamydial particles by direct ether-ethan-

T7,

01 treatment vrithout príor mechanical fragmentation; the chlamydiae-

specifíc hemagglutinating-active fraction from eíther infectious
chlamydial particles or from "soluble" ( chlamydiae-free )

gluLinin localized in simíliar spots on the thin-layer

hemag-

chromaËogram.

The fraction with chlarnydiae-specific actívity v/as composed of 1ip-

íd, proLein and carbohydraËe.

Chemical Characterization of the

Hema

active

1ut,ínatÍ

Fraction
No

direct information is availabJ-e as to t,he chemicar nature

of chlamydial hemagglutinin since highly purified preparations
devoid of serological activity

\.rere

( JenkÍn et al, 1970, Tamura and Man-

ire, 1974 ).
In 1955, Gogolak and Ross associated lecithín in the crude
soluble 9. psittací 6BC hemagglutinin with hemagglutinating activity because phospholÍpase t,reatmenL destroyed t,his activity.

rn

1970, however, Jenkin et 4 showed that phosphatidyl chor-ine

was

present in essentially Ëhe same amount in both the chlamydial "solub1e" hemagglutj.nin harvested from infected eggs as i-n preparations

of concentrated normal allanEoic fluids. According to the authors,
"the association of specific 1ípids to the hemagglutinating activity of chlamydíae is yeË to be ascertained".
rn this laboraËory, lipíd extracts of normal uninfected tissues, and of tissues infected with c. psiÈtaci and c. trachomatis
r^rere examined

by thin-layer chromaËography ( Kordova, I^/ilË

ancl
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Herchl, 1981 ). The results of these studies indicated that there
are

t\,úo

hemagglutinins in chlamydiae infected tissues. The one

agglutínin that

r¡ias

hem-

present in infecËed tissues is probabLy ident-

ical to t,he hemagglucinin which was found in normal tissues. This
non-specific tissue hemagglutinin differed from chlamydial

hem-

agglutinin in thaE Ehe chlamydíal hemagglutinÍn was not inhibited
by dilute normal serum. The chlamydía1 hemagglutinin contained
protein and carbohydrate besídes lipid;

it remains to be

shown

whether the specific chlarnydial hemagglutinin is a glycolipid or

a glycoprotein.
For several years, the biologÍcal and chemical properties
of the ehlamydial soluble hemagglut,inin have been compared to Lhat
of poxvirus hemagglutinin ( Gogolak and Ross, 1955, Barron e_t al-,
1965 , Schechmeisrer and parikh, 1962 ). At rhar rimei it had been
suggested ( Burnet, 1946 ) trrat poxvírus hemaggluËinin is

of

composed

a vírus antigen in combination v¡iËh a phospholipid which is

responsible for attachment to the erythrocyte. More recenË work

( Ikuta e! al, 1979 ) has shov¡n thaË in poxviruses a number of
specífic glycoproteins may carry both hemagglutinin-antigen spec,ificity

and erythrocyte-binding capacity.

Scabilit¿ of rhe Chlamv{igl Hemagglutínin ro physical,
Chemical and Enzr/maËic. Agents
0n1y fragmentary data is avaiLable in the literature

stability

on the

of the chlamydÍal hemagglutinj.n. Hilleman and collabor-

lo

ators ( 195I ) found that storage of crude soluble C. psittací

hem-

agglutinin from allantoic fluíd of embryonated eggs in either 0.52
formalin or 0.1% phenol caused the loss of aI1 hemagglutinating
activity;

a tl^Io- to four-fold decrease of activity

T¡/as

seen af.Ler

storage aE 4oC; heating at 56oC for 30 minutes resulted in an eight-

fold decrease of Citer while boiling abolished hemagglutinating activity.

Gogolak ( 1954 ) usíng crude soluble hemagglutinin of another

strain of C. p-sitËaci reported simiJ-iar effects under símíliar condítions: formalin and phenol. completely destroyed the hemagglutínating activity,

while exposure to a temperature of

resulted in an eight-fo1d reduction in títer.

56oC

for 30 minutes

Ultraviolet light

failed to affect the hemagglutinating acti-vity.
Gogolak and Ross ( 1955 ) reported that treatment of crude

soluble hemagglutinín of 9. psltt,aci vTith lecithinase A resulËed

in almost complete destruction of hemagglutínating activity;

the

authors suggested that lecithin is essential in the hemagglutinating
phenomenon caused

by chlamydial hemagglutinin. Zakay-Rones et al

( 1968 ) reported that trypsin ( 0.1 t,o 0.5% wlv ) did not reduce
the hemagglutinating acËiviËy of sonicated C. trachomatis elenen-

tary bodies \,/hereas chloroform and heaL ( 56oC, 30 minutes ) inactivated this preparaËíon.

Effect of Envíronmental
Hemagglut

anril_-Chemical Conditions on the

inat iog Reagtion

Limited information is avaí1able about the effect, of envíron-

)n

mental condÍtions on the hernaggluËination reaction. Hilleman et

( 1950 ), using a Dreparation

composed

a1

of both soluble and partic-

ulate anLigens of meningopneumoniËis agent ( C. psittaci ) reported
that hemagglutination took place in a narro\,,/ range ( + 1 pH unit
about neutrality.

)

Gogolak ( L954 ) states on1¡r that "wíde deviat-

ions on both sides of the neutrality point resulted in lj_ttle or
no hemagglutinatíon" of mouse erythrocytes with crude soluble

hem-

agglutinin of C. psittaci. Hilleman et al ( 1950 ) observed Lhat
unbuffered crude infecLíous allantoic fluíd ( pH 8.0 to 8.6 ) produced partial hemagglutination at intermediate di1ut,*-ons and none

at low and higher dilutions. The maximal tiEers occurring at this
intermedíate dilutíon were restored by neutralízation of the allan-

toic fluid after having been reduced by dilution or concentratÍon
from optimal concentraËíon. The authors suggested that th:'-s effect
was due Eo reduced calcium binding t,o protein at pH 7.0 relative

to that at higher pH. Therefore, they suggested that at neutrality
Èhe union

of hemagglutinj-n with red cells through binding of ca1-

cíum with eíË,her hemagglutinin or receptor sites on the red blood

cel1 would not be prevented. In support of this proposal, they diaLyzed the crude allantoíc preparation against normal saline, in-

creasing its Eiter, and reversed thís 'ractivationt' by introducing
calcium and magnesium chloride into the dialyzed preparation. l,tc-

rlvaine-buffered saline ( pH 7.0 ) was thereafter used as a diluenL
by several authors ( Hilleman et al, 1950, Gogolak, L954, Gogolak
and Ross, 1955, Barron eL al, 1965, Barron and Riera, 1969, Riera
and Barron, 1970, Sayed and l,lilt,

I97

l,

Tamura and

Manire, 1974 )

2t.
because of the cj-trate present to bind dívalent cations. Barron

et al ( 1965 ) demonstrated that magnesium sulfale inhíbited

hem-

agglut,inatíon of chícken and mouse erythrocytes'by 9. psittaci
6BC

hernagglutinin supporËing t,he earlier observations of Hi1le-

man

et al ( 1951 ).
0ptimal temperatures for the hemagglutination reaction ap-

pear to be beEween room temperature and 37oC. Barron ej aI ( 1965
observed simílar
mouse erythrocyËes
6BC

results at, these temperatures for chícken

)

and

using the "soluble" hemagglutinin of C. psittací

strain. In the cold, weak patterns of agglutinatíon were qual-

itatively described while generally the titers \^lere lower than at
^-O^
c or room Eemperature. The
3/

same

1----!----|
( Zakay-Rones et al,
laboratory
a

t

i968 ) laLer investigated hemagglutinatíon of chícken erythrocytes

by sonicated C. ËrachomaEis elementary bodíes in relation to the
effect of temperature. Identical títers at

2OoC

ported v¡hereas they were greaEly reduced at

40C.

and 37oC $tere re-

22.

III.

ACGLUTINATION OF I^IHITE BLOOD CELLS BY C. PSITTAICI
PREPARATIONS

AND BY

ITS CELL ENVELOPE

rn a series of studies, paríkh and schechmeister ( 1961 - 1967
)
described thar leucoagglutínation of rabbiË polymorphonuclear ceI1s
by c. psittaci

( rneningopneumonitis agent ) appears Lo be similiar
to hemagglutination in that the union of the receptor si.tes of the

blood cells and antigenic si.tes on the organisms has been shor,m
Eo be
i.nvolved in both reactions. strongest chlamydíae-índuced. leucoaggJ_ut_

ination occurred at 37oc; approximaLerlr 62 intact chlamydial particles
per leucocyte were required for clumping of leucocytes. The leuco aggluÈinating activity of intact meningopneumonitis el-ementary bodies
abolished by pretrearment with trypsin ( .25"/, ), mercuric chloride

was

q

( 5 x 10- -M ) or p-chloromercuribenzoic acid ( to-4tt
-1.
). Active reucoagglutinin vras demonstraEed in a fluorocarbon extract ( Fmf of chla_
)
mydial particles, an ether extract of FÐ,f and a chlamydial celI wall
preparation. These leuco-agglutinins were isolated by continuous
flow
elecËrophoresis and column chromatography and have been shovm
to have
precípitaring and leucoagglutinating activíty; onry 2 of 7 chlamydial

precípitinogens rrere involved in leuco-aggLutj.nation.
Kordova and tr^Iilt ( Ig72 )

stated

that concentrated chlamydíae_

free "soluble" hernagglutinin from culture medíum of c. psittací-infec_
Ëed L-cells also caused agglutínatíon of mouse monocyËes.

ô1
¿J.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CHLA]4YDIAL STRAINS

obtained as

The 6BC strain of C. psittaci was originally

a

lyophilized suspension of infected volk sacs of chick embryos ( cE )
from the Amerícan Type Culture Collection (

ATCC )

. Upon receipE,

the agent has been passaged in the ¡ro1k sacs of six-day old chick
embryos. Stock 20% VoLk sac suspensions \.ùere Prepared usíng Eagle's

( ID50 )

l"finimal Essent,ial Medium ( MB4 ). The mean infectious titer

of

6BC

ín yolk sacs of

St,rain

T\,I3

CE

and in L-cells \{as tO8'0/ tl.

of C. trachomatis. originated from the American

Type Culture Collection. Prior to receipt, it had undergone 24 passages in the yolk sac of cE Ín Lhe laboratory of Dr. san-pin

l^Iang

( University of Inlashington, Seattle, hiashington ). Upon receipt
a lyophilized

40"/"

suspension of infect.ed yolk sac, it was further

passaged ín the manner of C. psittaci

yolk sac of

CE

6BC. The IDrn of TW3 in the

Ttr{3

qo

on

was 10""/ml . and in L-cells it v¡as 10""'/*l

Yolk sac suspensions of both C. psittagi

atis

as

6BC

.

and C. trachom-

were each used to infect monolayer cultures of mouse fibro-

blasts ( L-cells ) and the allantoic fluid of nine-day old chick
bryos.
CELL CULTURE

L-929 cel1s ( mouse fibroblasts ) were originally obtained
from the American Type Culture CollecËion ( Bethesda, Maryland,

em-

¿+.

u.s.A. ). The cel1s were maintaíned as monolayers using Eaglet MEM
( Flow Laboratories, Virginia, U.S.A. ) containing 200 ug/mJ- of StrepEomycin

sulfate ( A1len and Hanbu¡y's, Toronto,

Canada

inactivated calf serum ( Grand Island Biologícal Co.,

),

New

I0"/.

heat-

York, U.S.A.

supplemented with L-Glutamine ( Flow Laboratories, Virginia, U.S.A.

as growth medium. The cells were
37oC

in the

same medium.

gro\,ün

)

before and after infectíon at

Viabilíty of the cel-ls was routinely deter-

mined by Ehe Erypan blue exclusion meEhod and the cultures \.ùere per-

iodically checked for mycoplasma and bacteríal

TNFECTTON

conËaminaËion.

oF L-CELIS

L-ce1ls were inoculated in the following manner: Cells were
gror.irt

)
in 75 c*" Fal.on flasks ( Becton-Dickenson and co.,

Oxnard

California ) or ín 500 ml Roux boËtles until confluent monolayers
had devel-oped on the vessel- surfaces ( l0 to 2O X 106 cells ). Immediately príor to inoculaËíon, culture medium was removed, the

layers
ion (

\,üere r¡Iashed

PBS

with

Dulbecco

t

s Phosphate

'Buf f

mono-

ered Saline Solut-

), and were rínsed with 30 ug/ml DEAE-dextran ( Pharmacia,

Uppsala, Sweden ) for one minute. Thís solutíon was aspirated, the
monolayers vrere rinsed with Eagle's MBf and appropriate dilutions

( usually 10-1t or I0-' - ) of stock inoculum were applíed. Following
one hour of adsorption, inoculum was removed and the monolayers l¡ere

repleníshed with Eaglets

MEM.

The course of infection of monolayers \,tas followed by examin-

ation of samÞles scraped from the monolayer, examinatíon of ceLls

t(
LJ

.

from LeighËon Ëubes ínoculated ín parallel wíth the Falcon flask

or of ce11s released frorn the culture vessel during ínfectíon.
coverslip cultures in Leighton Ëubes were íncubated for varying
períods of time after infection followíng which they were removed,
stained with May=Grunr¿ald Giemsa stain ( Harleco, Gibbstown, N.J.,
U.S.A. ) and examíned for the presence of typical intracytoplasmic

inclusions. In addition, L-ceIls inocuLated with C. trachomatis
were staíned wíth lodine-stain and examined to detect typical g1y-

cogen-contaíning inclusions

.

EMBRYONATED EGGS

EmbryonaËed eggs.were

aquired from the Dept. of Animal science,

Faculty of Agrículture, universíty of Manitoba. They had been obtained from a flock of trrrhite Leghorn chickens whÍch had been maintained
wiËhout antíbiotics.

ïNFECTION

0F

TH.E ALLANI_OIC

FLUIp 0F C-HIC5

n-"fBRyOS

Predetermined dilutions of stock suspensions of infected yolk

sacs in Eagle's MB{ ( with the addition of 2OO€/nL Strepromycin

aere Ínoculated into Lhe allantoic fluid of nine-day old chick

ryos. These were incubated in a Janesway upright Íncubator at

emb-

37oc

and were candled daily to determine mort.ality. chick embryos dying

v¡ithín the first three days following infection were discarded.

Em-

bryos dying on the fourth to seventh days followíng inoculatíon

and

those which survived on the seventh dav after inocuration vrere re-

frigerated overnight. Theír allantoic fluids were coll-ected, pooled

)

¿o.

and rout.inely Eested for bacterial

contamination.

PREPARATION OF IIPARTTCULATE'' AND ',SOLUBLE'' Hm{AGGLUTININ

FROM

CHLAMYDIA IMECTED L-CELLS

Chlarnydial particles ( i.e. "parËículate"hemagglutinin
r¿ere harvesËed from both Lhe mainLenance medium

)

of infected celrs

as well as from infected monolayers. The curture fluíds ( which
contained chlamydiae spontaneously released from cells ) were per-

iodically collectedr

Þoo1ed. and f.rozen

at

-7OoC

prior to further

processing.
Growth of chlamydiae i-n cells was examined in appropriately

stained smears. trrIhen well developed typical inclusions were observed in almost all ce11s, the culture l,¡as scraped from the sur-

face of the vessel, cells vnere concentrated by centrifugation at
2709 f.or 15 minutes and homogenized by a ground glass homogenizer

ín an íce bath. The homogenate vras centrifuged at 2709 for 15 min.
in a sorvall Rc2B cenErífuge using an ss-34 angle head rotor; the
pellet which contained cell debrís v¡as discarded. The supernatant
$¡as

centrifuged at 80009 for L hour using the angle head rotor to

sedÍment chlamydiae. organisms from maintenance cul-ture fluids

were obtained by a simíliar

meËhod.

For separation of the crude "soluble" hemagglutínin, the
supernatant f1uíd was further centrífuged at ì.00,0009 for 90 min-

utes in a

Beckman

L5-65 ulLracentrifuge using a T42.1 rotor.

)7

The sedimenËed fraction was examined for hemagglutinating activit.y.

supernatants of control non-ínfected L-cel1 monolayers

v¡ere

treated identically and examíned by the hemagglutination Ëest.

PREPARATION OF .PARTTCUIATE. AND SOLUBLE HM,AGGLUTINÏN FROM INFECTED

ALIANTOIC FLUIDS

Allantoíc fluids were collecËed from groups of infected
chick embryos and centrifuged at 270g using the ss-34 angle head
rotor. The flocculent precioitate rras discarded and the cleared
supernatant \,/as spun aE 80009 to pellet chlamydial particles

( i.e. particulaLe hemagglutinin ). The supernatant \^/as centrifuged at 100,0009 for 90 minutes Lo sedimenr Ëhe crude solubre
hemagglutinin.

ALCOHOL-ETHER EXTRACTIONS OF SOL.UBLE HryAGGLUTINTNS

crude soluble hemagglutinín from alrantoic fruid and L-celr-s
was alternately resuspended in doubre-distílLed \n/ater ancl ce¡.tri-

fuged at 100,0009 for a total of three washes. The final pellet
\ÀIas

resuspended in a smal1 volume of distilled

water. one part ot

Ëhis material was preserved for determination of hernaggJ-utinating
and complement-fixing activity.

To the oLher part was added

an

ether-alcoho1 mixture in the proportion of three volumes of diethyl
eËher Eo one parË of 997" ethyL alcohol. Extraction \ras performed

for one hour aL room temperature with agitation by a magnetic stirrer. After extracLion, the eËher-alcohol- exËract and the ether-insoluble fraction \,rere separated, lyophiliTed and their dry

weighE

28.

determined. unless oLherwise índicated, all specimens to be tested
r¡rere resuspended

in McIlvaine's buffered saline ( Mcllvainers

cltrate phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, diluted with four parts of O.B5Z
NaCl solution ) to IZ suspension ( */u ). prior Eo use for hemagglutination, the suspensions were dispersed wiEh ultrasound.

ERYTHROCYTES

Blood specímens were obtained from adult human donors ( blood
groups A, B and 0 ), from the Lail vej.ns of mice, from baby chicks

by decapitaËion and from the wing
Blood ¡,¡as dravm into an equal volume of Al-severts solution ( Flow

Laboratories, Rockville, Md., u.s.A. ) :-n which the blood was stored
at 4oc for up to 4 days prior to use in test,s of hemagglutinatíon.
rmmediately prior to use, the erythrocytes r^rere washed three times

in Mcrlvainers buffered saline and their concentration was determined by the standard cyanomethoglobin method ( Hierholzer and suggs,
1969

). Unless otherwise noted, red cel1s were

made up t,o desired

concentration in this buffer.

HBÍAGGLUTINATION ASSAY

Hemagglut,ination assays were done by the micro-plate method

descrÍbed by Sever ( 1962 ) using a MicroriterR kit

( cooke Engin-

eering Co., Alexandria, Virginia, U.S.A. ). fne standardized

hem-

agglutinaËion test described by Hierholzer et al ( 1969 ) was

em-

ployed in which 0.52 erythrocytes were used. A1l we1ls initially

received 0.05 ml. aliquots of Mcrlvaine-buffered saline. prepara-

29.

Líons Eo be assayed were introduced into the firsL v¡e1l of a

ro\^7

in 0.05 ml quantities followed by serial two-fold dilution along
the row with a micro-diluter. Following dilution, 0.05 m1. of

O.5Z

erythrocytes \,/ere added to all test wells. Plates were incubaËed

at

37oC

for 30 minutes prior to examination. The titer was record-

ed as the highest dílution giving complete hemagglutination.

COMPLN,ÍENT-F

IXATION TEST S

These r^rere

carried out by the microtiter plate method (

Casey,

H.L., 1965 ) in Ehe Cadham Provincial Laboratory in Inlínnipeg' Manítoba. The l^lellcome "Psittacosis complement-fixíng antigent'

was

used as a control.

BUFFERS .F.OR PH STUDIES

For comparative studies of buffers, Mcllvaines-buffered sal-

ine was prepared as described above. Dulbeccors

PBS was prepared

according to the directions described in the Handbook of Biochem-

isËry ( Sober, 1970 ). Dulbeccors
r,ras composed

1.I4g

PBS

vrithout calcium and magnesíum

of the following: 0.29 KCI, 0.22

NarHPOO;

Q.S.A.D. 1 liter

KHTPOO,

8.0g NaCl,

doublv-distilled water.

For sËudíes of Èhe comparative effect of pH on hemagglutination,

Mcllvainers citrate phosphate buffer was used for pHs 3.0, 5.0, 7.0
and 8.0, and Tris-HCl buffer was used for pH 9.0. These v/ere prepared according to the instrucLions described by Meynell and Mev-

nell ( 1965 ).
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CHM4ICALS AND

ENZYIVIES

Enz¡rmes and

bíochemícals were obtaíned from the sources

listed belov¡:
Albumin, Chicken eqg, Grade

Sigma 45503

V

Fetuin, Type III

Sígrna F237a

N-acetyl neuramíníc acid, Tyoe IV

Sigrna

N-glvcolyl neuraminic acid

^27
Sigma G2755

acetyl-D-ga1act.o samÍne

Sígrna þ,4016

N-

N-acetyl-D- glucosamine

Ê-glucuronidase ( ex E. col-í

Sigma A8625
Sigrna cl758

)

ct-chymoËrypsin ( ex bovine pancreas

Neuraminidase (.ex Cl. perfringens

Sigma C3I42

)

N-acetyl trypsin ( ex bovine pancreas
)

Phospholipase C ( e:< C1. pgrfringens )

A}{II

5l

)

Sigma T8378
Sigma N3001
Sígma P7633

SERA

Antisera

against C. psittací 6BC ( grown in the yolk sacs

of eggs ) was raised in rabbits. The antiserum obtained reacted
by cornplement fixation to a dílution of 1:32 . The'serum was repeatedly adsorbed wirh non-infected yolk sac material to
anEibodies to yolk sac.

remove

3J..

THIN LAYER

CHROMATOGRAPHY

Thin layer chromatograohy was done using Polysilicilic

acíd

geI-irnpregnated ITLC-SA sheets ( Gelman Instrumentation Co. ).

mixture of chloroform-ether-ethanol ( 10:0.2:0.17 ) was used

A

as

the separaËing solvent. Air-dried sheets were stained for lipids
with iodine vapors and proteins v¡ere staíned with fì.22
brilliant

Coomassie

blue. For carbohydrates, paper chromatography and si1-

ver nitraLe reagent \"rere used as described by Trevelyan et al,
( 1950 ),

TLC

fractions were eluted with diethyl ether.

PRETREATMEM OF ERYTI{ROCYTES I^IITH ENZYMES AND PERIODATE

Packed red blood

cells were washed in the

enzyme

or chemical

solution selected for Ëreatment. They were sedimenteð. at 6259: rêsuspended

in pre-warmed ( 3zoc )

enzyme

so]ution and incubaLed. in

total volume of 1.20 mr ( 252 ) for t hour at 37oc. They were
v¡ashed Ewíce

a

Lhen

in cold Mcrlvaíne-saline buffer and resuspended in

this diluent Lo a concentration of
methernoglobin method

4"1

as determined bv the cyano-

( conrat,h, 1972 ); they were further diluted

to a working concentration of 0.57 at the time of use. prior to
their use, all pretreaLed red cells \,/ere tested for non-specific
hemagglutination.

IIÐ{A:{ÌT,UTTNAT

TON

TI\II¡TBTT JON EXPERIMENIS

Tests of inhibítors of hemagglutination were made by the standardized hemagglutinatíon-inhibirion test ( uierholzer and suggs,

1969

1,')

Aliquots ( 0.025 ml ) of test diluent ( usually Mcllvaíne-saline
were delivered to all the test v¡e1ls of the microtiter plate.

The

potential ínhibitor of a specified concentration was delivered in
0.025 ml quanËities to the initial

wells of Ëhe row. It was

Ehen

serially diluted by microdilut,er in two-foId dilutions along the
ror¿. Four units of hemagglutinin ( in 0.025 ml ) were added to
each Lest well. Fina11y, 0.05 ml of 0.57 erythrocytes were added

and the plates were incubated at 37oC.

)

.
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RESULTS

Because

highlv purified preparations of Lhe chlamydial

agglutinin are devoid of serological activity,

the detailed

osition of the lipid-contaíning hernagglutinin remai.ns

hem-

comp-

unknov¿n

( Jenkin et al, 1970, Tamura and Manire, L974 ). Increased

hem-

agglutinating activity of chlamydíaI preparations following extraction with lipid solvents has been described earlier ( Gogolak
and Ross, 1955, Parikh and Schechmeister, 1964 ), however little

is knovrn, for example, as to how environmental condítions influence Lhe ínteraction of extracËec1 chlamydial hemagglutinin wirh

sensitive erythrocyt.es. The nature of the erythrocytesr receptor
sites for chlamydial hemagglutinín is largel¡¡ not

known.

For the present work we have stLldied the factors which affect the reaction of ether-ethanol extract.ed chlamydial hemagglutínin with sensitive ervthrocytes. In the course of the invesËigatíon we observed that Ehe union between exËracted chlamydial
hemagglutínin and Lhe sensítive red cell was different from that
betvzeen crude hemagglutinín and Ëhe same

performed ínítial

tvpe of erythrocyte.

I^ie

studíes on factors influencing the red cell re-

cepËor sites for Ehe chlamydial hemagglutinin. By íncluding ex-

tracts of control uninfected tissues in t,he sËudies, it was found
thaL extracEs of both chlamydial hemagglutinins and uninfected

tissues had similiar hemagglutinatíng activíty when sensitive ervthrocyt.es were used. Studies were performed Eo deEermine the chlam-

ydiae-specífíc and nonspecific hemagglutinating activities in these
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extracted tissue preparations and some Þreliminary analyses were
done on the composition of these sDecimens.
The results of studies descríbeci in det,ail below have been
sunrnarized in recently oublished papers ( Neuman et al-, 19g1a
Neuman eË

,

aI, 1981b, Kordova et al, i98I ).

Sensitivit,y of Chicken and Mouse

throcytes to.Crude Chlamydial

Hemagglutinin

rn early studíes of chlamvdial hemagglutínation,

mouse ery-

throcytes were used but Barron et al ( 1968 ) laËer showed

t,haE

erythrocytes of some chickens are more sensít,ive than those of
mice. Mouse and chick erythrocytes were therefore first

compared

for sensi-tiviEy to crude soluble hemagglutinin recovered from
fractions of allantoic fluid of chick embryos

and. suoernatant

fluid from L-cells remaining after removal of infectíous chlamydial particles. Erythrocytes of mi.ce shor¿ed a low hemagglutination-titer

( 1:8 ) in each of five triars and were not used for

further studies. Red blood celIs of adurt l^Ihit,e Leghorn chickens
were significantly more sensiËive ( average hemagglutination

titer

I:64 ) than those of one-da¡r old I^,hite Leghorns ( l:2 );
erythrocvtes of adult Leghorns were markedly more sensitive than
erythrocytes of

New Hampshire Red

chickens ( 1:B ). Erythrocvtes

of several individual adult i^Ihite Leghorn chickens tested agglut_
inated chlarnydial hemaggluËinin to essentíallv the

same

titer

vaccinia virus ( connaught Laboratories LEd. vaccine straín

hemaggluËinin

as
)

. only erythrocytes of selected aclult

white Leghorn chickens were used for Ëhe studies reported. below.
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Factors in the Production of Chlam.r¡dial Heinagglutinin
Most earlier sËudies on chlarnydía1 hemaggluËination were
performed wÍth crude concent,rated fractions obtaíned from the al-

lantoi"c fluid of infected chi ck embr¡ros after the removal of chlamydial particles. As mentioned above, híghly purified hemaggluti-nin was devoid of serological activity and, on the other hand,

intact chlamydial particles had very low hemagglutinating activiËy. Experiments vüere performed to determine the activity of
various chl-amvdial preparations. The hemagglutinating actj.vities
of partialy purifíed chlamydial organisms and of crude soluble
hemaggluLinin prior t,o and after treaLment r^¡ith ether-alcohor Ís
summarized

in Table 1.

As expected from the results of Hilleman et a1 (1951 ),
chlamydial organisms agglutinated to low titers.

soluble hemagglut.inin, specimens of

rtr.I-3 from

As to the

L-cells consist-

enËly showed somewhat lower activity than that of

cells. This might be explained by the lower
.q

( trrn ) of the trachoma agenr (

IDSO was

crud.e

mean

6BC

from L-

infectivity

l0' ) than Ehar of

psittacosis organism ( rDso was 108 ) for L ce1ls. crude

Ehe

sol-ubl-e

hemagglurinin frorn allantoic fluid of chicken embryos Ín which

both chlamydiae grevr equally well showed similar activitv.

Invariably, ether-ethanol extracted oreparations

showed a

40 to 80 fold higher hemagglutinaLÍ-ng activíty Lhan crude soluble
hernagglutinin before treatment. specímens of ether-ethanol insol-

uble fractions had

1ow hemagglutination

titers.
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TABLE

1

Hemagglutinating actívity of chlamvdial particles
and of crude soluble hemagglutínin before

and

after ether-ethanol extractíon

chlamydial species

Source

Strain

chla¡nydial

crude Hemagglutínin

Particles

Prior to

after

extractiona extractionb
C. psittaci 6BC

L-ce11s

4*

128

256

C. psitËaci 6BC

All. fl.

I

128-256

2048

C. rrachornatis Tl^I3 L-cells
C. trachomatis TInl3 All.

'k Figures

f

1.

4

64

256

16

128

l12l+

indícate reciprocals of híghesÈ clilutíon of partially

purified ( by differential

centrifugation ) chlamydial Particles

and of hemagglutinin specimens producing comolete agglutination

of sensitive erythrocytes of selectecl adulË I¡hite Leghorn chickens following incubation at 37oC for 3fi min.

a. I% and b. 0.12 solution of hemagglutinj-n in Mcllvainers Saline
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Ether extraction of infected tissues is sometimes used to

obtain complement-fixíng chlarnydial ant,igen ( Schacter and

Downs,

1978 ). Inle examined the ether-ethanol extracted hemagglutinin in

regard to complement-fixing activity and found that it had higher

( 7264 ) than specimens of crude hemagglutinin ( i:16

titers

and of the ether insoluble fraction (

1:B )'ts seen in Table

)
3.

Stabilitv of the HemaselutÍnin under CondiËions of Storage
Since t.here is considerable difficulty

in obtaining suffic-

ient amounts of crude hemagglutínin at one time ( Jenkin et al,
f970 ), of necessity, our preparations vrere stored for various
periods of time. Decreased hemagglutínating activitv of ethereËhanol treaËed specimens followíng storage in a refrigerator

( 4oc ) and a freezer ( -ZOoc ) were observed when compared to
freshly prepared extract.ed hemagglutinin. If, however,
r¿ere sonicated

shortly before titratíon,

there

r¡/as

specimens

no signÍfi-

cant decrease in hemagglutinating activity after 3 and up t.o 9
monEhs

of storage at

4oC and

-70oç. Ile therefore sonicated all

specimens of hemagglutinin immediately before use.

Effects of B.uffes on HemagglutinaËio_n Activity
The airn of these and subsequent experíments I^ras to identify

the most favorable conditions for the titration

of eLher-et,hanol-

extract.ed hemagglutinin; a standard hemagglutinatíon tiEer of
1:64 was used for testing variations of the conditions. For each
assay antigen dilutions and erythrocytes \^¡ere prePared in the

buffer being tested.

JÕ.

Table

2

Hemagglutinating ( I{A ) and complement-fíxing

( CF ) activity of concentrated chlamydíal
hemagglutinin and of control oreparations of

L cel1s and allantoic fluid prior to and after
ether-ethanol extractionS

Chlamydial species
and strain

Source

HA and CF titers
After
Prior t.o
extractionD extractionc
CF
HA
CF HA

C. psítt,aci

6BC

L ce1ls

r28

16

C. psittaci

6BC

Allantoic Fluid

256

J¿

C. trachomatis

TI^I-3

L cells

C. trachomatis

Ti^I-3

Allantoíc Fluid

Lo24
2048
256

64
64
32

64

Õ

r28

r6

I024

J¿

Control Noninfected

L cells

0

0

Io24

o

Control Nonínfected

Allantoic Fluid

o

o

512

0

Figures indicate recíprocals of highest dilutions of chlarnydial
hemaggluËinin specimens and of control non-infectecl specimens producing complete agglutination of sensitive erythrocytes of selected
Ilhite Leghorn chickens following incubaEion at 37" for 3o minutes.

a. ) Results from Ëhe llníd. rich fraction
b. ) i0 mg/ml and c. ) 1 mg/m1 of specírnen in Mcllvaine's buffered
saline
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Dulbeccors phosphate buffered saline ( PBS ) containine

C^+2

J-)

and Mg'', PBS withouË Ca and Mg ions and Mcllvaine's buffered sal-

ine were compared; ( Mcllvainers buffer contains citrate that ef:
fectively binds Ca and Mg cations ). In Ehe Dresence of Mcllvainebuffered saline as well as in that of PBS ( devoid of Ca and

Mg

ions ) aE pH 7.0, the hemagglutinating titer was consistently higher ( I:64 to 1:128 ) than in Lhe presence of calcium and magnesium
ions ( 1:16 ).
The efficiency of Mcllvaine's buffer at different pHs was

tested ( table

3

). There \¡/as no dif ference in hemagglut,ination

titer between pH 7 and 8 ( 1:64 to l:128 ). Two- to four-fold
reductions of titers vzere observed when Lhe test buffer oH was

5 ( 1:32 to 1:64 ). At pH 3 and pH 9 ( rris-Hcl buffer ), rhe
s¡.¡fhrocltes

r^iere

unsuitable for use. l'tcllvainets buffered. saline

at pH 7 was chosen for further use.

Effects of Electrolytes and Non-Electrolvtes on HemaÊglutj.nation
Isotonic solutions (

0.251{.

) of glucose and sucrose as non-

electrolyte tesr diluenrs and isotonic ( 0.15M ) Mgcl, and KCl as
electrolytic Eest diluents were compared ( Table 4 ). Hemagglutination failed to take place in non-electrolyte solutions. Titers
were also reduced relative to the Mcllvainets buffered saline con-

trol ( l:64 - 1:128 ). Use of KCl wíth a monoval-ent ion pair resulted in a four-fold decrease in titer

( 1:16 - I:32 )

whereas

use of MeCl^
'¿ wíth a dlvalent cation resulted in an B-fold reduc-

tion ( 1:8 - 1:16

)
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TABLE

3

Effect of pH of Mcllvaine's citrate-phosphate
buffer on hemagglutínation by ether-ethanol
extracts of soluble hemagglut.ininsa

Chlanrydial species

Source

pH 5.0

C. psiEtaci 6BC

L-cells

C. psittaci 6BC

All. f.I

32
64

pH 7.0

pH 9.0

Strain

C. trachomatis TI^l-3 L-ce1ls
C

. trachomatis TI^l-3 All.

f 1.

64

64

r28

64

64

64

64

64

64

64

a. At pH 3 and 9 the erythrocytes \{ere unsuitable for

use
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TABLE 4

Effect of isotonic electrolyte and nonelectrolyÈe solutions on hemagglutinaËion
by alcohol-ether extracts of

sol-ubl-e

hemagglutínins

Solution

(M)

Glucose

Ôtr

Sucrose

ô(

Mc

MgC1,

L-cell

Al]antoic

0

0

0

0

64

r28

.15

16

J¿

1q

8

T6

Ilvaine-saline

KC1

9. psiËtaci

Concentratíon

1!)

The Influence of Temperature on HemaggLuLinaEÍon

There is líttl-e knowledge concerníng the effect of temperaËure on hemagglutination by ether-ethanol extracLed preparationst

therefore experiments were performed to test the influence of temperature on this reaction. The values

sho\^¡n

The reactions observed

the averages of three índependant trials.
af.ter 45 minutes over the range of.

4oC

in Table 5 represent

to

37oC

tested.

trrle

observed

that the agglutinating pattern developed more slowly at 4oC appearing weak after 45 minutes buË developíng complet.ely with further
incubation for an addítional 2 hours.

Erlzymic InactivaEíon of ErythrÖcYtê RécéPtors

Inihile there ís no information on the nature of Ehe erythro-

cyte receptor site(s) for the chlamydial hemagglutínin, earlier
workers found that. trypsin and neuraminidase destroys the recep-

tor sites of

mouse

L cells and

human HeLa

cells for Èhe lieand(s)

of chlamydl-al agents ( Byrne, 1978, Byrne and Moulder, 1973'

K-uo

et al, 1973 ).
Experíments ürere performed to determine whether and how the

extracted hernagglutinin of the psitËacosis agent woul-d interact

with susceptible chicken ervthrocytes having

some

of Ehe recepLor

siLes removed or destroved. In these experiments, Lwo varíant

strains r./ith different cytotoxicíty for
mouse

mouse macroohages and

fibroblasts ( L ce11s ) were compared ( Table 6 ).

6BC
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TABLE

5

Effect of temperature on hemagglutination
by ether-ethanol extracted hemagglutininsa

Chlamydial species

Source

Temperature

strain

40c

C. psittaci

6BC

L-cells

64b

C. psittac.i

6BC

All. f_I.

C. trachomatis TI^I-3
C. trachomat,is Tlnl-3

2oo

c

37o c

6/+

64

64

64

r28

L-cells

64

64

64

All.

64

64

64

f

1.

a. All specimens were diluted to a standard titer of

64

b. Figures indicate reciprocals of the highest dilutÍons producíng
complete agglutination of sensÍtive erythrocytes of selected
adul-t llhite Leghorn chickens following incubaLion at 370c f-or
45 minuËes
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of

ConcentratÍons of hemagglutinin producíng a titer

64

in reaction with unËreated erythrocytes l,lere used. Treatments
directed at proteins on the red cell

membrane

included trypsin

and chymotrypsin. AË a concentraËion of I .qg/ml of N-acetyl

trypsin or 1 a.g/ml of *-chymotrypsin, Lhe treated red cells
showed

a definJ.te increase in susceptibility to hemagglutinat-

ion when compared to non-treated cells. The hemagglutination
titers of the cytopathic
6BC grovrn

6BC gro$In

in L-cells \,/ere higher than

ín ovo.

Neuranrinidase removes sialic acid resÍdues from the cell

surface and ín this respect acts similiarly

to trypsin ( Gott-

schalk et a1, Iq72 ). After treatment of erythrocytes r"tith I

U

/mL of. neuraminidase, the red cells showed a similiar increase

in hernaggluËination.as red cells treated wiËh trypsin or
trypsin: the titer of

6BC

chvmo-

derived from L-cells ín this exper-

iment was also higher than thaË of

6BC

derived from egg.

p -Glucuronidase and períodate are directed at the carbohydrate moietíes on the erythrocyte membrane. TreatmenË of red

cel1s with glucuronidase at a concentration of 100 U/ml
1000 U/ml

and

resulted in a slight enhancement of hemagglutination

Ëíters observed with both

6BC specimens. AË

a concentration of

10-tt-M periodate, the red cells showed a definite increase in

suscepLíbíliËy to hemagglutination with

cells; a lesser effect was observed with

6BC

deríved from L-

6BC

deríved from egg.

L\

TABLE

6

EffecL of pretreatment of sensitive l{hite Leghorn
chicken erythrocyËes wíth enzymes and periodate
on hemagglut,ínation by soluble chl-amvdial hemag-

glutininst derived from L-ce1ls and allantoíc
fluid of chick embryos infected vtith C. psittaci
6BC

Enzl,¡me

C. psittaci

or Chemical- Concentration
or Activity

No preLreatment

L-cell

Allantoic Fluid

64

64

Trypsin

1 uglrnl

2056

256

Chymotrypsín

I

uglml

2056

5J.2

Neuraminidase

I

U/ml

LO24

256

B-Glucuronídase

100 U/ml

r28

64

B-Glucuronídase

1000 U/ml

256

128

Periodate

l0

2056

256

/. Hemagglutínin

-M

vras prepared

by ether-ethanol extraction of infected

tissues: a standard hemagglutinaËion titer of. 64 was used.
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These findings suggested that t,rypsin-, chvmotrypsin- and

neuraminid.ase-sensiËive receptor sítes are not essenËial for bind-

ing of the eËher-ethanol extracted soluble chlamydial hernagglutinj-n to chícken erythrocytes; neilher arep-glucuronidase- nor
periodate-sensitive receptor sites essential. The íncreased
agglutination titers seen when erythrocytes

\^rere

hem-

treated wíth

these agents probably reflects more effícíent cross-linking of

erythrocytes by extracted soluble hemagglutinin.

Effects of Carbohydrates on Hernagglutinat-ign of-EtherEthanol Exgacted Chlarnydial Hemagglutlnin with Clriqken
Erythrpgyt.es
Carbohydrates are increasingly identífied as part of the

cel1 surface receptors for viral and bacÈerial agenËs (
et al, 1978 ). ft

seemed

of ínterest whether or not

ohydrates might competit.ively inhibit

Ofek

some carb-

the reaction between sol-

uble chlarnydial hemagglutínin and sensitive erythrocytes. A preliminary experiment identical in form to the standardized
glutination-inhibition

hemaq-

test ( Híerholzer and Suggs, 1969 )

performed ( Table 7 ). The carbohydrare ( or gl¡¡coprorein )

was
t,o

be tested was substituted for specific anti,serâ ; the aliguots

delivered to Lhe íniLial microtiter plate wells vrere present in
the concenËration noted.
0f the carbohydrates tested so far, only fetuin
hibition of hemagglutination.

caused l_n-
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TABLE

7

Effects of carbohydrates on he¡nasqlutination
by eth.er-etha.no1 extracted chla¡nvdia]

hema-

eelutinin"cof chicken erythrocytes

Carbohr¡drate or

Concentration

Glycoprotein

Hemagglutination

InhibÍLion Titer

N-acet,yl neuraminic acíd

N-acetyl neuraminíc acíd

I

mg/m1

0

10 melm1

0

N-g1yco1yl neuraminic acid

I

mglml

0

N-aceËyl

1 mg/ml

0

N-aceËyl glucosamine

10 mglm1

0

N-acetyl galactosamine

10 mg/m1

n

Ovomucin

10 mg/ml

0

Fet.uin

I0

;, -D-manno

samine

mglm1

64

'l Hemaselutinin derived from C. osiËtaci 6BC-infecLed L-cells
was used.
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Assav of SensiËivity of åuman Er_vtEocVtes to Et,her-Ethanol

Extracted Chlamydíal Hemagglutini.n
Hilleman e.t a1 ( 1951 ) reported that crude chlamydial

agglutínin faíled to agglutinate

human

hem-

"O" type erythrocytes. Bar-

ron and coworkers ( 1965 ) showed Ëhat certaín chícken eryËhrocytes that v¡ere sensitive Ëo vaccinial hemagglutinin were also
suscepÈib1e,

to chlamydial hemagglutinin.

A study was made of the susceptíbilíty of human blood groups

A, B and o ervthrocytes to ether-ethanol extracted chlamydíat hemagglutinin; extracts of non-ínfected tissues being íncluded as a
còntrol. All speeimens \,/ere assayed in parallel with i^Ihite Leghorn
chicken erythrocvtes havíng been pre-selected for their susceDt-

ibility

to vaccinial hemagglutinin. The rrresence or absence of

hem-

aggluËinatíon was interpreted as indícating the presence or absence

of the specific receptor site for the hemagglutinin. Table 8

sum-

marizes the results of Lhis study.
These data indicate ( 1 ) that human blood group A, B and

O

erythrocytes do noL possess receptor sites for crude chlarnydial
hemagglutinin; they further show that ( 2 ) human erythrocytes
noE possess receptor

do

sites for eLher-ethanol extracted. chlamydial

hemagglutinin, ( 3 ) nor do they possess receptor si.tes for crude

or extracted preparations of normal, non-infected L-cells and allantoic fluid.
Chicken erythrocytes, in contrast to human eryËhrocytes, $Iere

agglut.inated by crude chlarnydial hernagglutinin, extracted chlarnyd-
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TABLE

Assay of sensitivity

8

of

human erythrocytes

to ether-ethanol extracted chlamydíal
hemagr'lutinin

Preparati-on

Erythrocytes
Human

Chicken

ABO
Control L cells
prior to extract,ion

Control L cel1
af.ter extraction

I024,r

Chlamydial hemagglut inin

príor to extractíon

I28

Chlamydial hemagglutinin

af.ter extraction

/c

2048

Figures represent reciprocals of highest dilution of hemagglutinin
specímens producing compleËe hemagglutination.

- IndicaÈ,es absence of hemagglutinaËion
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ial henagglutínín and extracted uninfected L-cells. They v/ere agglutinated by ether-ethanol extracted chlamydial hemagglutinin

Eo

significantly hígher t.íters than crude hemagglutin{n preparatj.ons
before extraction. Crude preparations of uninfected L-cells failed
Ëo aggluËinate chicken eryËhroc¡rtes.

Thin Layer Chromatoeraphy of Ether-Ethanol Extracts of NonInf ected and Chlamydia_Þfected Tissues

Studies conducted in t,his laboratorv have shovm that chicken

erythrocytes that. are susceptible to chlamvdia soluble hemaggluE-

inin are also agglutinated by ether-ethanol extracts of control uninfected tissues; these extracts were therefore investigated further Ëo determine chlarnydiae-specific and non-specifíc hemagglutinating activitíes
Two

( Kordova et al, 1981 ).

fractíons were obtaíned by ether-a1cohol extraction of

both infected and uninfected tíssues: an et,her-eËhanol soluble 1i-

pid fraction and a lipid-depleted insoluble fraction. Lipid fractions of both ínfected and unínfected tissues showed similar high
hernagglutinating titers.

In contrast, complement,-fíxing activity

was detected only ín lipid

fractíons of infected tissues ( Table

2 ). Neither hemagglutinating nor complement-fi:<ing activiÈy

was

detected in lipid depleted fractions of uninfected tissue speci-

uens ( not shov¡n in Table 2 ).
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Lipid extracts of normal tissues and tissues infected rvíth
6BC and rT¡l-3 rvere examined

by thin-layer chromatography. Each spec-

imen separated int,o seven components when stained for lipids by

iodine; all specimens displayed a simi]ar separation pattern.
mean

The

Rf values of the separated fractions of non-infected and in-

fected tissues are shown Ín Table 9

sach oi t,he seven components

contained protein and carbohydrate ín addition to lipid.

The only

difference observed was that fraction 4 and 5 of the specimens from
normal L cel1s and allantoíc fluid produced more weakly staining

spots by all three staining procedures when compared to the

same

spots of infected tissues.
Each

fraction from each specímen was examined for hemagglut-

inating activity

( Table 10 ). The highest hemagglutinaríng r,iters

were selected in fractíon 4 of both normal and infected Eissues;

lesser but significant activiËy was shown in fract,ion 3, followed
by fraction 2. Low levels of activity were found invariably in
fract,ions I , 5, 6, and 7.
A hemagglutination inhibition test using immune serum Ìras

carried out Ëo determine the chlamydial specificitv of Ëhe hemagglutinin in the separated fractions.
6BC

Two specimens

of extracts of

derived from infected L-cells r¡¡ere examined. with normal rabbic

serum and 6BC anËíserum. To ensure

that the

immune serum would

contain antibodies only against chlamydíae and none against L-ce11s,
antiserum was obtained from rabbits irnrnunized with chlamydiae

qt

gro\¡7n

in Ëhe yolk sac of chick embryos. Hemagglutination tests

using a checkerboard titration

showed

( Table Ll ) that chlam-

ydial anËiserum in a dilution of 1:80 inhibited up to 16 hemagglutinating units of fraction 4 of specirnens from infected cel1s.
In contrast, normal sen¡n in a dilutíon of 1:80 inhibited
agglutination of fractíons 3 and 2 to sirnilar titers.

hem-

Because

of Ëhe low levels of hemaggluLinating activitv ín fractíons

1,

5, 6 and 7, they were not examined bv the hemagglutination inirlbition test. These resulËs indicate that fraction 4 contained
a specific chlam¡¡díal hernagglutinin which was inhibited by
une serum but not by normal serum.

im¡n-

Allantoic Fluid

Control noninfected

..-.-+

37.20

2r.27

21.38

39.65

2r.97

60.40

47.38

52.83

69.43

51. B9

45,634 71.10

34

6

.87
.72 94.rt

9r

79,54

87.

13

94

.06

73.01 80.86 90.60

7t.07 78.30 88.05

87

.69 82.64
80.25

7

78.90 84.8s 92.19

98. 68

98.95

96.86

99.05

98 . 68

99.06

R, values of isolated fractions

TLC

with polysilicic acíd gel impregnated sheers ( ITLC-SA ) and chlorof orm-ether-ethano 1
( 10:0.2:0.17 ) solvent system. The air-dried sheets ürere stained v/íLh iodine vapors. Arrow indicates direction of flor¡. 0 indicates samples application spot ( origin ).
a, each figure represents the mean of three lndependant runs.

Allantoic Fluid

TI^l-3

g. trachomatis

Allantoic Fluid

cells

Control noninfectecl
6BC

ce1ls

TI,rl-3

ç. trachomatis

g. psittaci

cells

Source

6BC

psittaci

and strain

Chlamydial species

Thin-layer chromatography ( TLC ) of ether-ethanol
extracts of concentrated chlamydial hemagglutinin
and of control L ce1ls and allantoic fluid

TABLE 9

(Jl
(,

<t,

TABLE 10

Hemagglutinating activity of fractions
separated by thín-layer chromatography

of extracts of concentrated chlamydial
hemagglutinin and of control L cells
and allanroic fluíd

Chlamydial species

Hemagglutinin titers. of

Source

and strain

isolated fractions

--*Þ l
C. psíttaci

L

6BC

C. trachomatis

ce1ls

TI^I-3

il

Control noninfected

It

C. psittaci

All. Fl.

6BC

C. trachomatis

TI^i-3

Control noninfected

il

48
44

32

I6

64244
32242

2

ö

2

16

2

2

2

B

L6

2

2

4

4

16

2

2

4

32

4

2

24
22
44
22

TLC wirh polv silicíc acid gel impregnared sheers ( rrrc-sn ¡
and chloroform-ether-ethanol ( L0:0.2:0.17 ) sorvenË system. separated fractions were eluted and examined for hemagglutinating

activity.

a. ) Figures indicate reciprocars of highest dilutions of specimens
producing complete hemaggl-utination of sensítive chícken erythrocytes.

Arrow indicaËes direction of flow.
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TABLE

11

The effect of diluted ( 1:80 ) C. psittaci

antiserum and normal serum

on

different

6BC

hemag-

glutinaËing units of isolated fractions of extracËed hemagglutínin from

luith C. psittaci

No. of isolated
fraction by TLC

L

cells infected

6BC

HA

Titer

Hemagglutinating units/ml of
specimen inhibited by:
6BC

L+

t,

A

J

antiserum Normal

serum

I{Au

4

HAu

64

8 IlAu

8

tiAu

76

4 HAu

4

HAu

256

16

A checkerboard titration was performed to determine the highest
decimal dilution of immune and normal rabbit serum which completely
inhibited the activity of specímens of antigens in serial 2-f.orð.

dilutions.

The arrow índicates Ehe direction of solvent flor¡.
sents hernagglutinaËing units

HAu

repre-
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DISCIJSSTON

Previous investigatíons have concerned the hernagglutÍnating

activity of several chlamydíal agents, the sensitivity of erythrocytes of different species of animals, some inhibítory effects on
chlamydíal hernaggluËinin and some of the condiLions affecting

hem-

agglutination. systematíc investigations of the hemaggluEinating
activity of chlamydiae have not been done and, wiËh notable exceptions ( Jenkin et a1 , 1970, Tamura and Manire, rg74, sayed and I,Iílt,
1971 ) the chlamydial hemaggluËinin has been neglected in the last
Ëen years.

The chlamydial hemagglut.inin is conËained in the surface env-

elope of only the infect.íous elementary bodíes ( Zakay-Rones eË al,
1968, Tamura and Maníre, rg74 ) and íts studv is important for sev-

eral reasons. For example, there is increasing evid.ence that antibodÍes directed against surface comÞonents of mÍcrobes such as their
hemaggluLinin seem to be important in proËecting against disease

( smith, 1977 ). Therefore, a need exists for a sensitive well-characterized hemagglutinatíng system. As described previouslv, crude
soluble chlamydial hemagglutinin is lov¡ in activity, subject to nonspecific inhibítÍon by factors in normal sera and other tissues,
is generally not well characterieed.

and

Allantoic fluids of Ínfected chick embryos from which chlamydial particles have been removed have been the maj_n source of the
soluble hernaggluLinin in earlier studies ( Hilleman et a1,

.1951,

57,

Gogolak, \954, Barron et al, 1965, Jenkin er aI, LgTo ). SupernaE-

ants of infect.ed cultured cel1s and supernatants of allantoíc fluids
are thought to be a convenient source of chlarnydial antigens wiËha greaË deal of hosE material ( Jenkin et al, L97o ) and we
therefore used this material for our stud.ies. Ether extraction of

ouË

purified chlarnydíae and of infecËed host materíal to obtain

comp-

lemenË-fixíng antigens has been used by several- earlier authors

( christenson and volkert, 1955, Hilleman and Nigg, 194g, parikh
and schechmeister, r964a, Ross and Gogolak, 1957 ). Ross and Gog-

olak ( 1957 ) found no complemenr-fixing anËigen in ether-extracts
of chlamydial soluble hemagglutinin using fractionation with acetone and met.hanol but found a hígh1y reactive complement-fixíng ant-

igen from elementary bodies using Ëhe same procedures. The method
of ether-eËhanol extraction of hemagglutinaËing antigens utilized

in these studies was developed by adopting and combining the rnethods described eartrier by others ( christenson and Volkert, 1955,
Gogolak and Ross, 1955 ). The complement-fixing activity

of our

ether-eËhanol extracted hemagglutinin obtained from supernatants

of infecËed culrured ce1ls and of arl-anEoic fluids was higher than
thaË of the i^iellcome "psittacosis complement-fixing antigen" which
is prepared from suspensions of boíled crude yolk sac of infected
chick embryos and represents at this Eime the only commerciar source
of chlamydial grouo-specific antigen.
The specimens of our ether-ethanol extracted hemagglutinin

were stable for several monlhs when refrígerated or frozen, provid-
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ing the specimens

vTere

treated \üíth ultrasound shortly before ex-

amination. collins and Barron ( 1970 ) reported that crude soluble
chlamydial hernagglutinin was unstable at 5oc for one to two days
determj-ned

by immunodiffusíon, but that antígenic activity

T¡7as

as

re-

sËored by sonication of the material. This would suqgest that t,he

soluble crude hemagglutinín as wel1 as the ether-ethanol extracted
preparatíons reaggregaËe when stored.
trr7e

found that. erythrocytes of i^Ihíte Leghorn chickens which

were agglutinated by ether-erhanol extracted chlamydial hemagglut-

inin were also agglutinated to símilí"r ttigt'r titers by vaccinia
virus hemagglutinin. This is in accordance with earlier reports
( Barron { a1, 1965, Barron and Riera, 1969, Zakay-Rones et a1,
1968

)

We

showed

observed thaL ervthrocytes of one-day old baby chickens

a very lovz suscepÈibility to our specimens of chlamydial

hemaggluÈinin. trlhile there are no earlier reports on the sensit,Ív-

ity of baby chicken red blood cells to chlamydial hemaggluËinin,
several earlier authors ( clarke and Nagler, rg43, Mccarthy

and

Helbart' 1960 ) reported that chicken embrvo erythrocytes are not
agglutinaLed by vaccinial hemagglutinin and that optimal suscept-

ibility

to it does not develop until approximately six weeks after
hatching. More recent studies have shown that susceptibilit_rr to
vaccinia virus hemagglutinin is correlated with the presence orr
t.he erythrocyte of K isoantigen ( Bror,¡n et al, 1973 ).

5A

Our specímens of ether-eËhanol extracted hemagglutinin

showed

optímal hemagglut.ination titers ín Mcllvaine buffered saline.

The

results of our experiments are consistent wíth earlier sudies of
Hilleman e! al ( 1951 ) who howevef used crude preparaËions of the
chlamydial soluble hemagglutinín.
By using the ether-ethanol extracted hemagglutinín we found

that the hernagglutination reaction is independant of the temperaËure in the range of 4oc to 37oc. Hílleman et a1 ( 1951 ) used crude
soluble hemagglutinín and showed Ëhat the reaction diminished at
4oC. Tamura and Manire ( Ig74 ) reported that homogenaËes of chl-am-

ydial elementary bodies reacted less strongly at 4oC than at higher
temperaEures.

In our experÍrnents,

T,/e

observed enhanced hemagglutination tit-

ers when erythrocytes r¡rere preËreated with
These

enzymes and periodate.

results suggest that Èrypsin-, chymotrypsin-, and neuramini-

dase-sensitive receptor.sítes are not essential for the bíndíng of

the ether-ethanol extracted soluble chlamydial hemagglutinin; nor
are p-glucuronídase or periodate-sensitive receptor sites essential.
The increased hemagglutination titers

seen when eryt.hrocytes were

treated with these agents probably reflects more efficíent crosslinking of erythrocytes by extracËed soluble hemaggluËínin.
We

observed differences between the hemaggluËinaÈion tiLers

of preparaËions extracted from cvtotoxic 6BC ( L-ce11 deríved
when compared

toxic

)

to those of non-cytotoxic egg-derived 6BC; the cyto-

6BC hemagglutinaËed

preEreated sensitive chicken ervthrocytes
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to higher titers than the non-cytoLoxic 6BC. The reasons for the
observed dífferences are not knov¡n. rt has been reporËed in t,he

literaLure ( smithr 1977 ), however, that virulent strains of microbes adhere to Ëhe receptor sítes of sensitive cells more strongly
than viruJ-ent strains, suggesting subtle differences in the micro-

bial surface components responsible for virulence.
Earlíer studies by others ( Hillernan et a!, 195I )
that

human blood group

showed

o erythrocytes are not agglut,inated by crude

chlamydial hemagglutínin.

tr{e

have found that human blood groups A,

B and o eryEhrocytes do noE possess receptor sites for ether-etha-

nol extracted chlamydial hemagglutinin and that they do not

possess

receptor sites for crude or extracted preoarations of normal, non-

infected L-cel1s and allantoic f1uíd.
We

observed that chicken erythrocytes, ín conËrast to

human

erythrocytes, agglutinated ether-ethanol extracted chlamydial

hem-

agglutÍnin to significantly higher títers than crude chramydial
preparations before extraction. No hemagglutinaLion of chÍcken eryî

throcytes occurred with crude preparations of control non-infecËed
tissues, however, the

same

non-infected control tissues produced

high hemagglutination titers after ether-ethanol extracËj-on. fn
oËher words, chicken erythrocytes have receptor sites for component,s of both noninfected and chlamydíae-infected tissues when ex -

tracËed by ether-eËhanol.
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Particípatíon of non-specifíc tíssue hemagglutinin(s) in
chlarnydial hemagglutination has not been described previously.
However, earlÍer investigations by Burnet ancr SEone ( 1946

)

and sËone ( 1946 ) showed thaË extraction of a wide variety of

tissues with organic solvents yíelds rípid material Ëhat hernagglutinates the same range of red cerls as does the vaccinial
hernagglutinin. As to the chlarnvdial hemaggrutinin, Ít has been
recognized that Èhe best source of erythrocytes for hemagglut_

ination is red cel1s sensít:üve to vaccínial hemaggrutination
( Barron er al, 1965 ).
or problern in the characterízation of chlamydial soluble hemagglutinín is its heterogeneity ( Jenkin et ar-, 1970
).
A

maj

A series of experiments was initiated

in our laboratory, in

an

attempt Eo anaryze the chlamydial hemaggluÈinin. For this purpose thin-layer chromatography of Ëhe eËher-ethanor exLracts
of

infected and normal tissues was performed and the isolated fractions
'/ere tested for chranydiae-specific and non-specific hemagglutinating acEivities. The resulËs of these studies indicaËed
that chlaurydíal hemagglutinin extracted by ether_erhanol and sep_
arated by thin-layer chromatoeraphy contained, in addítion to specific hernagglutínin, nonspecific tissue-ripid hemaggrutinin(s) iden-

ti-cal to that found in normal tissue preparations. ExaminaLions
further showed that separated fractíons were heterogeneous and
contained 1ipid, carbohydrate and protein.
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We

believe that expansíon of the studies initiated here

should provide sufficíenË data on the nature of the chlamydial
hemagglutini.n, its specificíty,

antigenicíty and immunogenícity.
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SU}ft,IARY

The properti-es of the chlamydial hernagglutinÍn are largely

since prevíous work on p.urification resur-ted in loss of
serologícal" actíviÈíes. our work has focused on examination of
eËher-ethanol extracted high-titer hemagglutinin frorn L cells
and
unknown

from allantoic fruid from chick embryos ínfected v¡ith c. psiËtaci
6BC and C. tr.achomatis TI^l-3.
comparative studies r^/ere done on envíronmental condítÍons

affecting the hemagglutination of sensitive red cerr-s by solubre
chlarnvdial hernagglutinin prior to and after ourificatÍon of the
hernagglutinin wíth ether-ethanol.
Studíes were performed for the aevelopmenË of sensítíve
techníques for invesÈigation of ether-ethanol purified hemaggluË-

inin.
Experíments vrere performed on chícken erythrocytes sensÍtíve

to hemagglutinatÍon to chlamydíae bv removing or destroying recep_
tor sÍtes with trypsin, chymotrypsín, ! -glucuronidase or oeriodate;
hernaggluËinatíon prior to and after treatment, of erythrocytes

'ras

assayed using extracted. soluble hemagglutinin preoared
from tissues

ínfected wíth cytotoxic and noncytopathíc

6BC

sËraÍns. rncreased

agglutinabilítv of such treated erythrocytes indicated more effic_
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ienË cross-línking of erythrocytes by extracted hemaggrutinin;
hemaggluËination titers \¡rere consístenÈ,ry higher with specimens

of cyËotoxic 6gC as compâTed with noncytopathic

6BC.

studíes were performed on human erythrocytes which are not
agglutínated by crude chlaurydial hemaggluËinín ( Hilleman et al,
1951 ). I^Ie have shown thaË hurnan blood group A, B and. o erythro-

cytes do not have receptor sítes for ether-ethanol ourifíed

hem-

agglutinin.
The role of non-specific hosË-tissue hemagglutinin ín chlam-

ydíal henagglutÍnation has not been descríbed prevÍously. studies
performed in thís laboratory using fractionation by thin-layer
chromatography have shov,¡n that there are two hemaggrutinins present

in the specifíc soluble chlanvdíal hemaggrutinín. Di.fferentíarion
between non-specific Líssue hemagglutinín and chlamydiae-specific

hemagglutinin was based on resistance of the specific chlarnydial
hemagglutinin and the susceptibilíty of the non-specific tissue
heuragglutinin to inactivation by dilute ( I:g0 ) normal serum.
Prelimínary examination of ether-ethanol exËracËed chlamvdial
hemaggluËinin by thin-layer chromatograohy showed that separated

fractions were heterogeneous and contained lipid, carbohydraËe
protein.

and
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